Structural identification of the metabolites for strictosamide in rats bile by an ion trap-TOF mass spectrometer and mass defect filter technique.
We report herein, a facile metabolite identification workflow on the antimicrobial strictosamide, which is derived from accurate mass measurement by a hybrid ion trap-TOF mass spectrometer. In step 1, the parent drug and metabolites in rat bile were separated on an HPLC column followed by ion trap-TOF mass spectrometer analysis after a single oral dose of 50mg/kg strictosamide. In step 2, mass defect filter technique, which enables high-resolution mass spectrometers to be utilized for detecting drug metabolites based on well-defined mass defect ranges, was used to find metabolites in the mass spectrum. In step 3, the differences of accurate masses and their mass fragmentation pattern among the parent drug and metabolites used to assign structures for the metabolites successfully. As a result, five metabolites of strictosamide were found in rat bile, and all the metabolites were reported for the first time.